
Ilahn Asks 
Crackdown 
On Drunks

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
 sked (or a state crack down on 
dnmk driving - including man 
datory jail sentences and sus 
pension of driver's licenses.

The No 1 killer on the high 
ways and roads In California is 
the driver who is under the In 
fluence of alcohol." Hahn said.

"Medical authorities and au 
tomotive safety experts have 
stated that 50 per cent of all fa 
talities on the highways and 
freeways of California are due 
directly to the influence of ex 
cessive alcohol use."

Hahn asked that a mandatory 
Jail sentence of at least seven 
days be given to drunk drivers 
on the first conviction and a 
mandatory jail sentence and re 
vocation of driver's license for 
six months be given for a second 
conviction.

"The Legislature and the gov 
ernor are responsible for enact 
ing strong and effective safety 
laws," Ilahn said.

"Yet California has never 
passed strong enough laws to 
keep the drunk driver off the 
highways."

Gas Company Budgets 
$1.4 MUlion for Area
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Redondo Chamber Manager 
Wins Home Builder Award

  Dick Fitzgerald, manager of ; "By this series of service
Southern California Gas Co.'s Companywide distribution and ltne Redondo Beach Chamber of awards, the Kagles seek to hon- 

$27 II million plant and equip-i transmission betterments and Commerce, has received the or the good neighbors and good 
ment budget for 1969 Includes replarements amountinB to Wo first "Home Town Builder" citizens uho hung -trength and 
tmninn to m«rt fhA r»< w«r 448 '°°° rePresent lne ''"'Seaward presented by the Frater -stability to community living.' 
$1,440,500 to meet the gas ««-;, .,, , n ,hpufflity,,budget. | na, order of Kagles, Redondoi Fitzgerald has been manager 
vice needs of customers in its| Th , a,locatlon for mains meJ Beacn . f|f u,e Redondo Beach and Tor 
outhwest Division, according to | ters an(j services to distribute I The citation was presented al^ance. Chambers of Commerce

John Brady, division manager.
The investor-owned utility's 

nirrenl budget Is about $2.4 mil 
lion more than the actual capital

\l*>nditures for IMS and $5.8 
million more than the ex 
penditures for 1967. The in-

gas to new customers Is $9,078.-jthe meeting of Aerie 935 last since 195.'i and is a past presi- 
000 This Is about $1.4 million]week, by President Leo A. Long dent of the California Associa- 
more than last year's allocation.jaker and Secretary Kd K. Con 'tjon of Chamber of Commerce 
and provides for an estimated rad.
24,000 new customers In 19(9.

AN

i tinning growth and the need for 
'additional facilities to handle

ne n(

larger volumes 
natural gas.

of oul of-state
handle increased 
gas deliveries.

I Executives and California StaU>
In presenting the award, Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Longaker stated, "We recognize HP Wa- named California'*

bor who has strengthened theiio
qualities of goodwill and cooper- j Fitzgerald and his wife, Betty, 

. . ation in our community and as a reside at 730 N. Paulina Ave., 
oui-oi-siaiej good cltizen wno nas helped to Redondo Beach, 

make our community a better 1
Southern California and South- i place in whlcn to live and W0rk

ur^v nn.~i ,h,( th. h.,H«. e  Counties ^'^ Cos arp ' he and piay. Alondra lark
Brady noted that the budget lgas di stribution subsidiarie -' v '

FOR SCHOOL . . . Robin Thompson I right). • 13-year-old student *t Chadwick 
School, i*ll> a ticket to • benefit concert by Jot* Greco to Mri. Gilbert V*n*bl*. 
• member of Chadwick's Moth*rY Committe*. Setting th* mood for th* concert of 
Spanish dances is Brett Boocock, h*admast*r at Chadwick School. Th* concert will 
b* held on th* Marymount High School campus Tuesday, March 4. 

——————— \ IPr*ss-H*rald Photo)
T • I

j-^aw m jose Greco Sets Concert 
Action TQ Aid Chadwick Schooi

Joe Jones, a bachelor, hadi _ , ._ . . . 
lived with Pete Smith and nisi Josa Greco, Internationally |commute* members, are han-|Europe as co-star with the fa- 
family for 15 years before hel^own performer of Flamenco dling ticket distribution. Ticketsjmous PUar Lopez. | 
tted.'ln his will he left all his| and Spanish regional dances,'may be obtained by contacting!       i
 state to the Smiths. He often'wUl »«*»«  Tuesday, March 4.Ithe Chadwick School office. 40401 FOLLOWING this association, i
 howed the Smiths his will. j'n   *P«c'aI concert sponsoredjPalos Verdes Drive North. 

But when Jones died, no onejty Chadwick School.

Hermosa Beach. El Segundo ;cu<,tomers ^neA 
i and other areas in the utility s: _____ 
Southwest Division.

NEW GAS mains and service 
lines as well as distribution sys

Film Scheduled

good firefighting protection,;workshop currently is being 
good fraternal and service orga- fered at Alondra Park under the 
mzations. direction of Mrs Belle Koy.

"Kagles also know that it Classes meet on the second 
takes good home folks to make a and fourth Mondays each month 

Or good home town. Who are the;from 7:45 p.m. The activities 
'home folks' They are the bull- building, where classes meet. Is 
ders. They're the folks in all .located at 3850 W Manhattan 

who work, and Beach Blvd., on the north side ot

The film "In the
tern betterment and replace-1 Freedom" «° to *own «' a ......
ment projects account for $i.- t public meettiig sponsored by the waUcs of
418.200 of the division's plant'IJberty Amendment Com IT> It tee work hard, to make a living   \h
and equipment budget. The re-j Friday. The program, scheduled to provide for their families  ; Bruce Bollmger Is th« rafler
mainmg amount will be used for 
purchase and replacement of 
equipment, tools, and furniture

to begin at 8 p.m.. will be held to establish homes   to raise'for the classes, sponsored by the 
at the American Opinion U- their children to be good law re- Los Angeles County Department 
brary 1532 W. Carson St. specting citizens. of Park* and Recreation.

could find his will, or even a! The concert will begin at 8:15
copy. 

Jones'
ip.m. and will include lectures 

sister and brother, i and demonstrations by Greco on

MBS. DDSTON said 
since seating space was at a He makes annual concert; 

tours of America and abroad.wv*i*.o --.laid aiiu ui uuitri,' aiiu UCIIIUIIOLI oviiru.* 1/1 VJIVA.V tm i , t\%n ttwk   I K h »wu a ui miivin«i aiiu HUKMIU.
whom he hadn't seen for years.!"Spain in the 20th Century."'pum mouwrs C1UD nas l He has appeared in movies.

 » claimed the estate, since'if he^'Spanish Performing Arts in accepted the offer of Sister Her- such as ____ 
died without a will (intestate) American Culture." "Spanish'"""I Mane at Mary mount High lDavs .. and .. shlp

i'orld In 80 i 
of Fools.'. 

his nearest relatives (his par- Dance," and "Spanish Arts." lie School, to use their larger school !Greco has guested on numerous
ents. brother, and sister) wouldjWill be accompanied by his auditorium. Lounies Hall, at television programs including 
legally come into the estate Ipnma ballerina and lead gui-30800 l'alos Verdes Dnve Kast,^^ Hope fji Sullivan. Fire- 

. . . (tarist. ifor this special event. 'stone. Revlon. and Dean Martin
BUT IK HIS will could be! Chadwick School Mothers'! Proceeds from the concert.shows.

proved Smith would get the es-! roi»mittee, under the chairman-;*iU be donated by the mothers I in UK tne Spanish govern 
tate. The law savs that a personlshiP «' »«  *»>»tam Dwston ofi«>n.mittee to Chadwick Sch(x»rs imcnt bestowal upon Gm-o UM> 
may destrov or'lo?* his will ac-! palos Verdes Estates, made theiOevelopment fund "Cross of the Knight of Civil 
cidcntly !f so. the court can arrangements for Greco's ap-i Greco's earliest professional i.Merit" In recognition of his 
i-ept a"co|)\ or some other proof pcarance. Mrs. Milton Kodish ofiappearanccs were as the part-'worldwide contribution to the 
of it But Pete Smith could not San Pcdro and Mrs. \VUuaiii ner of the immortal ArgenUnita. 'culture and performing arts of 
prove the will' If a person de-'fo"* °' *°\Ung HllLs Estates, He later appeared throughout'Spain. ; 
stroys his will meaning to re-j 
vokc It. then the will can never, 
be probated.

A person may want to diei 
without a will (intestate) and let 
California law say who gets his 
estate

As H rule, a lawyer who draft* 
a will keeps » copy or some- 
limes the original. Thus the will 
can only be changed nr de 
stroyed In line with the testa 
tor's own desires.

THE LAW presumes a person 
who destroyed or "lost" a will! 
did MO to revoke it. Lacking 
proof to the contrary, the court 
will hold there is no longer any 
such will In this event, the te.s-j 
tator dies intestate His estate' 
goea to his nearest relative un 
der the general law.

But someone may have served! 
the decedent, taken care of him,! 
looked after his home. The court \ 
may allow such a person to oe ; 
paid from the estate for the 
 ervice* like other creditors.

... ,
THUS. SMITH took care of 

Jones for years, and gave him: 
room and board He may ne| 
able to claim payment from 
Jones' estate This depends on 
whether Jones expected to pay 
for his ('are, and whether Smith 
expected pay for his services. 
Should Smith give this care 
purely as a friend without ex 
pecting payment, he then would 
have no claim.

Such a creditor must prove his 
claim like others. If there is not 
enough to pay the claim in full, 
he and other creditors must take 
less than full payment.

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY!
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LOWEST PRICE EVER!
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